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Where to go... What to do...

Going Out
- The Majestic Theater - $4 movies!
- The Max Bar & Grill
- Melodee Lane's/Wildcat Lounge - Bowling
- Coffee Shoppe
- Riley's dancing
- The White Dog - karaoke, pool, and video games
- Mikey's Place - billiards
- Miss Molly's - coffee shop
- Wayne Community Theatre
- Wayne County Museum - Sundays
- Campus Ministry events
- On Wednesdays and Thursdays call Wildcat Wheels Safe Ride at 375-7590

Dining
- La Momias - Mexican restaurant
- Godfather's Pizza
- Pac-N-Save - Deli
- Tacos and More
- Magic Wolf - Chinese
- Quality Foods - Deli
- Geno's Steakhouse
- Pizza Hut
- Runza
- Casey's gas station - Pizza to Go
- McDonald's
- Sinclair gas station - Daylight Donuts
- Dairy Queen
- Subway
- Udder Delights
- Wayne East Prime Stop-24/7-Mucho nachos
- The Max

Fitness
- Golf - Wayne Country Club
- Rec Center - racquetball, swimming pool, basketball, and more
- Tennis Courts - Indoor & Outdoor
- Nature trail, sand volleyball and disc golf!
- Aerobics, yoga, and mindful breathing classes
- Intramurals!
- Wayne Community Activity Center
- Providence Wellness Center
- Jazzercise & Zumba classes
- Wayne Martial Arts Center
- Tender Heart Animal Shelter: walk dogs
- On Our Toes Dance Company

Stay Beautiful
- Absolute Salon
- Bailey's Hair & Nail
- Hair Affair
- Impressions Salon & Tanning
- Shear Designs
- Tangles
- Undercut
- Mandalay tanning salon
- Royal Nails II

Shopping
- Downtown Wayne
- Shopko - Wayne
- Bongards
- Community-wide Garage Sales
- Kent's Photo Lab - digital photo processing
- Pac-N-Save
- Dollar General
- Quality Foods
- Swan's Apparel
- Stadium Sports
- Pepper's Pursues
- Rustic Treasures
- Rain Tree
- Student Bookstore - 1022 Main Street

Resources
- 91.9 FM The Cat
- KWSC Campus Cable Channel 24
- The Wayne Stater
- The Wayne Herald
- Morning Shopper
- Norfolk Daily News
- Sioux City Journal

Do you have questions? Call:
Student Activities Hotline 375-7322
TRUST Coalition 375-7557

Mission Statement and Purpose of the TRUST Coalition:
The Toward Responsible Use of Substances Today (TRUST) Coalition provides leadership to fulfill the commitment of WSC to create and sustain a campus and community that promote responsible decisions and eliminate obstacles to students' academic goals. It is the mission of the TRUST Coalition to reduce problems related to alcohol and drug abuse through leadership and policy development, information dissemination, and program innovation.

Distances to:
- Laurel: 15 miles
- Lincoln: 125 miles
- Norfolk: 35 miles
- Omaha: 100 miles
- Ponca: 37 miles
- Sioux City: 45 miles
- Vermillion: 50 miles
- Wayne: 12 miles
- Wakefield: 10 miles
- Yankton: 60 miles

Please note: Sioux City is in Iowa, Yankton is in South Dakota, all other towns listed are in Nebraska.